[Weight of uterus after ligation of ovarian branches of the uterine vessel].
This study aims to evaluate whether the blockage of ovarian irrigation from uterine vessels can change the gonadal function resulting in diminished estrogen secretion and weight of uterus. An experimental model was created including 30 virgin female Wistar rats. After weight determination, animals were separated into two groups: the ligation group with 20 animals, submitted to laparotomy and ligation of the ovarian branches of the uterine blood vessels, and the control group with 10 animals submitted only to laparotomy. Sixteen weeks later the rats were weighed and euthanized, and their uteri dissected and weighed. The index between animal and uteri weights was calculated. Statistical significance was not observed when the mean uterus weights and the indexes between weight of the uterus and weight of the animals were compared in the two groups. The blockage of ovary vascularization from ovary branches of the uterine vessel did not cause uterine weight alterations.